11th Annual Claws & Paws Golf Tournament
Benefits: The Central Pennsylvania Animal Alliance

Saturday, August 9, 2014
10:00 A.M. Shotgun Start
Registration & Continental Breakfast: 8:30 am to 9:45 am
Sportsman’s Golf Course
3800 Linglestown Road, Harrisburg, PA. 17110 – 717-545-0023
Scramble Format – Men’s Women’s and Mixed Divisions

$260.00 per 4-Some or $65.00 per Individual
Entry fee includes: Golf, Cart and Luncheon

Entry Deadline: Saturday, August 2nd
Rain or Shine – Limited to 144 Golfers

Please mail completed entry form with check payable to: Claws and Paws Golf Tournament
c/o Heather Kuzmich, 8 Stephen Road, Camp Hill, PA 17011

Questions, please call 717-571-9569 or email clawsandpawsgolf@yahoo.com

Team confirmations will be emailed to the team captain

Luncheon Selection: After each golfer listed please circle a luncheon choice
Division: Please circle one – Men’s   Women’s   Mixed

Pork chop, grilled chicken or veggie lasagna

Guests are welcome to the luncheon. The fee is $15.00. Please include this payment in the entry fee check

11th Annual T-shirt = Adult sizes: $15.00 each   XXL and XXXL = $18.00
T-shirts must be pre-ordered and will NOT be available at the tournament.

Amount of Check enclosed including luncheon guests and tee shirt orders: ______________